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12. Cechin.-A -mailirnent chu1pel bas hevin
ereetedl, a% here Mr. Laeroi uiffriates everv ''qb
bat ini Nl«tidalaiin andi En.giish. 111i l9thi agusi,
1349, nire ailuIt hepatheni vere baîptiz,.d.

Jehil Bentjamiin, svho had beeti long pet-suttdedt
,of the trutb ut. the Gtspel. tnt shrîiîk- front the
contuuely of its open ptifîssiiin, %%as baptizped on
25th November. On that day thp ('burch at
Cochin, miet for the first timie iii their new place
of worship, to cornmernorate th-. deati oif the
I{edeemer. The nhoriiing service ivas in MalaYa.
liait, aud tweuty-tîur natives recvived the comn-
mîunioti, ninietoîn of whb<ni hail been beathens.
Thoni Jehlî Benjaîiii wits Iiaptiyiwti nd after a
short intervai the Lotrci's St ippe'r was admiinister-
el in ':~~hté) sevi'ri intýividuails, iiuclutiing

Joi. îo iîateresting, letters have beeîî reee-
ed froin tiiis new convert. lHe is îiow assisting
in Miss Young's schoil1. rtjîîiciiîg in thie oppor-
tuuity of tescbing the Trîith as it is in Jesus.

The eIders of the synagogue stili pî'aveit the
attendance of ,oi hcliilreîî ut schooi in the
town; but the Black Jewish ehiltireii in the court-
try districts contintue to attenl, and make fair,
tlîough îlot rapid pr. gress.

Ladies' Female JewWu,, Association Schotd et
.Jew Tow.-Mýiss Yiiui1ig perseveres ini her streit-
uous effieîts to inupress lier pupils %ïitb the truths
of the Gospel. 1I iv uif lias bornie tesîiiuony to
the efficilcy oîf her labî,urs. M.'s. La.s' on's
seliocîs tnîr native chlldic tire %aeil attended and
prosperotis.

3. Karlsruhe.-Ainidst biîîodsbed anti vi4,iene
the nîissioiiury andt bis faiiil) have tbeen graci-

svhiciî spral aven i th le Jîn %s, and exeovisetl a
banefuil infliemîcv o<n sp ciî.ty, h!i v been tverr led.
A tloedi:ftit teuce- lin s beencit:îîtia<c
frons eaîîîeit Gentoile Cî't it t" ilr Ilaiirew
hrethreii; aid \Irs. Sitrerioarks, -tlat îlie
Prove lential i lvaliig 'te~ f (;,i), tr o tule la.it, pvo
yea-s, <il tho vis oif %n î.îîh piorcîl-out upîuu
thte mrdhave contribtitetl mlieîi t. i the Omtissilî 'ut-
trv wir a iîiong- the .Jeuîs, pr, ptîîiîg the n'ay v

for it iii many a heauit."
One coi<vert, bas been baptizoti, whîî. a vear

afro, <Vas in iuIoratîce anid deeip depiessioti, a
servanmt <>f sin. Last Spt'in-, a iay o<f liglit dan oi-
ed an Iitît). lie csame îîKtrlrai Aitîgust,
andi put Itinsolf uuidîr Mi. sîîtter's instructiuot.
t 'vas a jiiy tii teacli hlmn. ilis spiritual reûniiva

tiou is iînarkied aniff ule'-i'cd ;li is wel! t raitteti,
oif a suber dispositiont ; iti ntaniter, hîumblie, alui-
ale, tilid %'tmtling. Nir. 'Sutier bas <ibtaitueti per-
umissioîn to <iliciate es'ery Sîtbbatlt eveiîiimg- in one
<if te paiii clînirchos of Karlsruihe, wbere hae
bas a large utenfî<tce, n% itb h tiial Jews
antid îîmii ai ug lis atudieince. Ile lias
circitiarit a vei'y eiidîeraile îmmîtîier oif Bibles.

Ni> frienît ofthie Gospel caîî reilhi the simple
andi interesting recital tof the aposti lie- Ilbours tif
Mr. Situter wiLbout refreiiunîcut anid t iani(sgi i-
ing.

4. irlar- r ivis is rn etl .iotiriîîg it
Gibraltar, wlîeic there ace tibibt.t 200<) Jews.
Two h uti rai ior 300> ut fuinmn thei Attici n cîîtst,
saine of theni countîtn tratle-îineiit ; bit te ma-

,l.ity merchat or vitiS -radcs. 'l'lie <w
lucre are vcry igntoratnt tof Ciîristi;înity, etînl the
littie tbey do iii îîo, Iieitîg, iii te irui if l'î irr,
wbich is in their ininds assiciaieti %vitb per.sicu-
tiiin, tiisgusts tîmeni eveîi nt the nanie tif titi Gos-
pel. Trhe anissi-miiary is cuitivatiuîg ttcquiintance
with the more respectable cf them, shiiwiii
kincss to the pour, tr)yirg tup citîciliate ai
rîmnks, so in hope. wbilst liîgiîug for sîmme
more direct o)pcliiiî tii show thiet the unsearch-
ale riches o? Christ.

The expenciitmire oif luis Cîîmmittee during the
past year %vts £2204, 4s. 3d. The Ladies' Asso-
ciatinn for the benefit of Jewish Females ex-
pendeil £394. 6is. Oti. for the year endiîug i 5tb
Octmber, 1849.

The uifculty wiîh wbich the missioaary to
the ,Jews lias te strug gle, is tbe scoîn anti con-
teapt of the biesset inme of Jesus, inheie<l
front those svho crucifieti lim. There is a large
grouud of belief coaînon te the missionniy, tuttil

oîr whoie suis he travails, in the Scrip-
titr-s of ii' Olii Testament ; anti the peculiar
equiiipeit '-f the Jewish missiimnary, therefuire,
con-sists iiiaiiiiy- iii a prîîfîîuîd aud exact Biblical
kuîoWiedge, eittblirtg bina te denionstrate, that
Andrew'spake truth wlien he said, We have
ft>und the Meàsias, u'lich is the Christ. Here
bîîth parties are tigreeti iii the neeti andi Divine
promtise of a Savio'nr ; sud the question between
îihem is, whetiter titis is Hie that shr-uld corne, or
look wie for another ? Tiiere is a clifferent prep-
aration requisite in theo îissiouary te the liea-
then. liera tiîert i,; no cuimact resting-place in
a reveiati<in of Gîîî's Woird ; but ive bave to do
with tîmuse whbi are clestitute cf that preserviîug
anti purifyinr influenîce, anîd whe. disregrarding
the power anti Giîthcad of Jcluovah, matie muni-
fest hy the things îhat are matie, biave changed

tueqloruu of thce uncoruptible God it aniae
made 1111e te corruptible mnan. and te birds, and
Jour-footed beasts, and cru'eping tldngv. In this
Mission, aceorinigiy, the centroversy relates te
the whoie cf Revelation, and the entire scheme
of man's redempuicit ; aud the naissiiinary muet
lie prepareti nî>t ouly te vindicate the trutb cf
Gîîîl's Word, andt ,show the adaptation of the
methoti of Salvation through a cruicifieti Redecîi-
ër le tie exigencies of man's ruiîîed ntature. aud
the ninjestv and ti rmtl4ibie rigbteousness o? Jebti-
vnhb but he iiîust lie inistructeti. aiso, in the ltîws
of ntu re, andtiber secret truths, wltîer as re-
gardis the external creation, or in relatioîn te, the
riria anti inteilectuai counstitution o? man-so
1 hat lie may lie resdy tii demonstrate the hollîîw-
ness anti vanity o? tlîe iuveariuîî and imagina-
timan of thea matuirai mii. and show that every-
lhing is ont of its place wltich is luit in suboîrdi-
nation 10 ilia wbo mocle ail tbiigs by the word
of Ilia poier.

Thie Missiont to the Ileatheit is prosecuteti by
lie otuei<f Sciitiatid'& Coa mit tee on

The naturo- o? thea coutest in this Mission us

j veiliar, tîlso. from the mental constitutioîn andi
1iîL.ts a? oflitise "hb'' aie ils <ibjects. Tt is imptîs-

-silile to regard %vitbiîut admniratioîn the seif-sam'i-
ýftîing laboturs of sncbh men as Vnterkemi) anti
Mifîf.t. 'Uheir eientest vtas svith lmuimaiiity, divest-
cd tif everv exterital atltribtite indienîting, a hielter
ntutre. Eniiuring sepatation frîta honte, kindreti,
tnd te :.oit<t o 'f feiloîva of lika. training anti
itîtutumers. tlîey lied to enîdure, tisu, the daiy
sigh-t tif habii. the niost tiegraded andtitlhy, cf

-bni met. incitusistent îvith moiral responsibility,
aînd oif lotig ant ibtinaite rejectiou cf humaniz-
ingr influences; tand it is at once instructive and
e.imioling t' conleaplate tha steatifastncess ofthese
servnmts o? Gitt under circuastarîces thus dis-
cîîuruigiuîg. anti te observe bow, at last, savaga
ohluîrtîcy b<'cmue stîficeti under the example cf
tuie 1>1<-me life, anil the fruits of repentanîce andi
guitiliness wera tzmthered froru, a sil originally
fluutty anti unyiclding.

Bit it is flot tii a people, wbtise moral anti in-
teilectual perceptionts ara entirely perverted or
renileret grmas andt oîbscure, that the Foreign
, 1isaioui cf the Chmnrch of Scîîtiaut is directeti.
T'le Ilinitu, ailîhough,. as regartis saviug kno%%i-
'tlge ignorant. is a cultivateti heauben, amnd by

nattmrti euonstitution as svell as by adutemilin
crdtioied îvith a h igb intellectuai cap!Icity. I)e-
gridcd te the eye otf Truth, no doulit bectuase
hae is a -pulytiîeist, îînd knows itot the One
Living andi True Goti, ha yet ticcumpies a position
in the social scale accempattieti by sentiments
cf moral self-compiacency anti inteileetuàil prii!e.
lere, thercf<îre, it is utot sufficienmt tiiet ihe mnea.

songer oîf Stlvatiouî, be like the Jeîvisb Nl1issionarv,
verseti in al Scriptural antitinities andt learninug,
or, like the Afriemîn 1%Missiouarv, armei itb a
faith en strong andt a flxedness cf purlkîse se un-
dhîmitable as te ba proof against tha cliscourage-
menta of moral effeace anti long failure. la adi-
dtiuion te these qualifications, wbicb te bina, aiso,
are indispensable, be must have that extendeti
menta attainnaent whieh we have already de-
scri4et, andi be prepared te enter the lista with

those whose minqs bave been rendercd acute and
subtle by nature and training, bringffing te the
struggle, above ail, thî±t mysterious, but unfailing
power, derived front the believing contemplation
of the Cross, which appeals to the consclousness
of sin. and the overwhelming Qense of Divine
mercy,,-argumrents which rip-up the specious
and deceptive refuges of self-stlfficiency, and lay
the axe to the root of human insenslbility and
arrogance.

Lt is unnecessary to repeat the views presented
last year, which suggested arguments irresistible
to every British lieart for yielding an earniest
support to this undertaking. If we bave made
spoil of those vast regions, abounding with inex-
haustible luxury aîîd wealtýh; if the millions who
people that stupendous empire have been rendçr-
ed tributary by us, is it not reuson, thut in ex-
change for the perishable inamtmon we should
enricb thent with the treasures of Divine grace,
that those who, in any sense, have been made
captives by our arms, shouid, through our instru-
mentai:y, receive the freedon and privileges of
the sons ot God ?

Our readers will bear in mind, that the work
of teaching in wkceh this mission is stili busily
engaged, is part, and introductory to the cona-

1letion, of its grand aini,-viz., the conversion of
tnd ia hy a preached Gospel.

Calcutta.-The work goes on with an increas-
ed nlîmhê'r of pupils, the average daily attendance
being 1021. At the annmal examination. there
were present nearly 1000 boys, who evidenced
by their advancement the unremitting labours of
their instructors. The most interesting part of
the proceeîtings, and that which seemed to make
the rnîst favourable impression on the audience,
consisted in answers tii objections to Cbristianity,
written at the Institution, withoiut access to books;
showing, thprefîrie, that the pupils retain the
Christian instruction.

Teachers kind pupils are encouraged by prizes
contributedl by friands. The scbalar-sbips aise
pritise great benefit by attaching the more dis-
tingiiishcd pupils te the Institution, and keeping
thetu long-er uncler the influence of Christian in-
struction.

l)uring the past year one convert bas been
hnptized. T)warkanautb Dey, an only s5on, of
hilel caste, sixteen years of age, wa< ndmitted ini
1 846. lie subsî'quaîîtly left t', attend the Orien-
tai Seminary ; but Gospel Triat h ad surik into
his heart. lie had recourse te a native convert
wvho dlirî'cted bina to bis farmner iustructî,r, the
Rev. MNr. Andlerson, and he was receýived again
into the Institution. Under prayerful instruction
be became convinced of the Truth, and at bis own
desire was baptized by the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie.
Hie is a young mn of bigb moral principle, deep
religions feeling, and unostentatieus but sincere
and devte piey

The Beingali chiape] is open three days every
week. Bipro, onp of the converts, ifficiates, assis-
tedl icctîsionally bý Messrs. Lacroix, Munday,
and Parker, of the London Missionary Society.
At the Suxîday evening service frona thirty te
flftv Hindus attended.

Trhere is cause for anxiety lest the health of
the missienaries sbeuld l'ail in endeuvouring te
overtake work for which double the flamber of
agents wouid scarcely suflice.

Madras -A y-oung inidu, of the Naidao caste,
Ramasari my, about niineteen years of age, hav-
ing attenrled the Instic<tion for two 3'ears anîd a
haîf, and been baptized by Mr. Grant in May
Iast, was enticed by bis mother itîto the street,
cons'eyed away, and kept undcr restraint and
persectition, amiii which he submitted to heathen
rites, ti rettre bint te caste. After a time ho
returned with a mmnd ili at ease, and desirîîus ta
be tîîken again inta the Institution. Though this
request wili not be complied-with for soe time,
Mr. Grant bhols friendly iiitercourse with bina, as
one ivho bas falien ratber in weakness than dis-
bonesty, yielding ta temptations, of wlaicb, eut of
India, men eau bave but littie idea. This occur-
rence for a time diminisbed the attendance, but
it is again 300. The exanaination was poatponetd
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